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ollowing the September Cons~quently, the Arab .and :) -("2,' tJ ( Huda FaWZI. . ' logue between civilisations: He idea ~h~t ~he colomsed statesFil attacks there was ~n 1~larTIl.cculture IS part of. the recommended the following Partlclpa~ts al,so recnl - pointed to the Western artIcles were I,n!enor,
intensive Western medw hls~onc"l development of all for implementation: . mended the following steps to and officials that result~d in all Wntm~ In the UAE-based

, ailTl'against the Arab and natIons, . , 0 Organising forums of be Implemented byArab coun- Arabs beinO'accused of terror- Al KhaleeJ,Dr. Hassan Madan
~~I~~;ic"'world, Also" th~ U.S, The p~rtlclpan,ts als,~ Arab and Western, thinke,rs to tries:, , ism. ,He added that the W~stern says, that the w,est dominates

d European countries Issue.d s~ressed .that extremIsm, relt discuss Arab and InternatIOnal 0 Urging Arab thinkers and medIa and European offIcIals medIa not only In,the Western,
~~w legislations that !TIakeI~ gIO~ISstnctness. and vlOl.ence- topics, and publishing the work intellectual~ to helJJ promote are responsible for the wro~g countries but also IIIthe rest 01
, 'er to violate the fIghts of whlc,h have escal~ted wIth ,the of these forums in different the sense of belonglllg to ,he imacreof the Arab and Islamic the world.

~~~limsand Arabs, A.s a con~ contllluou? Israeh ~ggresslO~ languages. . , , Arab civilisation and pride in civUisat,ion ..as they had He adds that the West has
uence, hostile feelt~gs a.nd the reJe~tJon.of the estab 0 TranslatIng Arab wntIngs the Arab culture, as well ,as declared In dIfferent statements no knowledge of the Arab and

s~~inst Arabs and Musl,lms Itshm~nt 01 an Jndepe~dent into international languages encourage communication with the superiority of the Western Islamic culture, Hence, he
~;calated and th~ im,ageof the Pale,stJman state accord~ng to and publishing them on the other civ!l~sations, civilisation compared. wi~h the n~tes, the issue is more com-
Arab and IslamIc clvlhsatlon the mter~latlOnalr~s?lutlOn~ - Internet. 0 InvitIng governmen.ts to Arab and IslamlccivlhsatlOn, phcated and c<J,nnotbe solv~d
was tarnished, . , are ~ res'.l~t of polItIcal, ec'!- 0 Establishing and financing appoint scholars who are fluent He also stressed that the by only establishIng a publIc

To counteract this. a two- n~)ml~,socIal and cultural ddl- academic programmes that in foreign languages to inform Arab League is against terror- relations network.
day conferencewas h,eldat the ClenCles. . .' . relate to the Arab and Islamic people about the peaceful and ists who use Islam for their Along the same, !ine.s,
Cairo headquartersof the Arab At .the"conc.l~slon of the civilisation. tolerant principles of Islam that own interests, and that these Abdullah"Rasheed, wntl~g III
League with the partlclpatl~m su!ll~Jt, the ~mtlclp~nts, led by, 0 Setting up an annual prize rejects extremism and fanati. groups, are neither part of. this the UAE-based Al lttlhad,
of more than a hundreLiArab. PrInce Al,H~,ssan ?111Talal of at the Arab League to be grant- cism peaceful relIgIOn nor of th.c stress,es that the Arab and
intellectuals and thinkers of Jordan, ch'lef of the Arab Arab commulll- IslamIc wPrld should have a
different ideologies. They dis- Thought Forum,' ty, strong and developed media

"1cussed this media campaign Ghasan Salama, On the other that can reach people in the
I ,against the Arab and Islamic the Lebanese hand, Prince Al West a!ld presen~a correct pi~-

i~vorld and the I~sue"of ~he Minister of Hasan bin
,

Talal ture 01 the ArabIc and IslamIc
J' clash of clvlhsatlOns whIch Culture, and noted that dis- culture,
the West claims has occurred Ibrahim Nafe crimination This requires establishing an

, between them and the Islamic chairman of th~ against Islam Arab satellite TV cha~nel !n'
lworld, . Arab Journalism and Arabs English and !,renc~ WhiCh,m

Th<;conference was headed Fed era t ion, exists in many turn, needs fmancmg. Hence,
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thus, meant to counter t~leI,dea be dl~cussed by including pub- Awsat, encourages the increase
that a clash between clvlllsa- them at the A~ab Iish ing Arab of funds to finance the Arab

, tions is inevitable as pr,omotcd Sl~mmlt whl~h writings in for- media. He suggests that one
~y some Western thl~kers, will convene III eign languages, per cent of the military expen-
IIlcludlllg Harv,ard professo.r, Lebanon n~xt changing the diture in the Arab world be
Samue! P. Huntlllgto~, .and.hIs March. TI~ef1r~t academic cur- allocated to media and public
~ssar. The clash of clvll1sa- phase of th.ls rioulums, and relation".
tlons ' among o.therworks. ., pro~ramme w1l1 restructuring This can then lead to the
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over the Western campaigns
which distorted Arab culture
and civilisation, reiterated their
condemnation of terrorism and
warned of the danger of con-
fusing terrorism witll the legiti-
mate liberation movements
against occupation.

They expressed their view
that civilisations. comprise
dominant beliefs, cultural her-
itage and human interaction,
and they stressed the impor-
tance of having a variety of
cultures so as to enhance
human creativity and social
integration.

Thus. interaction of civilisa-
tions and understanding of
other cultures leads to the
development of humanity and.
no sll1fdc civilisation can
achieve this oli its own.

the gener:ll'sec-
retariat of the Arab League.

The programme includes
establishino! a cultural forum;
appoi nti ng delegates to the
Arab League who will deal
with dialogue between civilisa-
tions; appointment of delegates
to follow up the activities of
Arab communities abroad;
establishing a fund from indi-
vidual and governmental dona-
tions to support the Arab cul-
ture plan which was drafted at
this conference; and establish-
ing national committees to deal
with intellectual dialogue and
cultural interaction.

The first donation of a mil-
lion dollars was made ~)y
President His Highness Sheikh
Zayed bin Sult2n AI Nahyan.

Tht. plan Acab Intellectuals

ed to a study that encourages
dialogue between civilisations
and clarifies the Arab and
Islamic civilisation to the inter-
national community.

0 Producing films about the
Arab and Islamic civilisation in
foreign languages.

0 Setting up a network of
Arab and Western intelle.ctuals
to respond to the media cam-
paigns against the Arab cul-
ture.

0 Inviting the Arab League
to consult with the UN and
UNESCO to incorporate aca-
demic programmes about vari-
ous cultures and civilisations.

0 Instituting legal establish-
ments to counter through legal
proceedings the racism against
Arabs abroad.

0 Inviting the Arab
Organisation for Education.
Culture and Science to prepare
academic programmes that
teach about different civilis,\-
tions and cultures.

Intellectuals' opinions Amr
Mousa. in a statement made at a
press conference held after the
two-day meeting, declared that
terrorism is an international phe-
nomenon; that interaction,
understanding and agreement
foon the core of social relations;
and that it is necessary to set up
effective cultural policies to
counter the distortion of social
and cultural concepts.

He confirmed that the con-
ference aimed at correctin" the
misconception of Islam il~ the

\AJUlle,!.

Ghasan Salama pointed out
that the problem which the Arab
world faces is not religious but
political in nature, that is related
to the Palestinian cause.

Dr Atif Al Eraqi, a partici-
pant, believes that there is no
hostility between the Arab and
Islamic civilisation and the
\\'est, 'l.I'.Uth~\t the Westem hos-

tility is only against the
Taliban's wrong understanding
and application of Islam.

Dr Hosam Issa, another par-
ticipant, is of the opinion that
the recent campaigns of hostili-
ty against Arabs and Muslims
is not incidental. that discrimi-
natit'n against Islam and
Muslims is a part of the cultur-
al herita!!e of the West as a
result of ~olonisation since the

""""""'UII Will"" WIll ,""'u",

security-for Arabs.
In essence, the conference I:

laid the first stone in the task
of rectifying the image of the
Arab civilisation in the West.
The way ahead might seem
long and complicated, but suc-
cess is inevitable with such
determination.

'Thr\)ug\mut history, hmmm
civilisation has always been
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based on integration and
interaction of different soci- !
eties, and the variety of cul- [
tures has been the main factor
for the advancement of
mankind For this reason, the!
conference has succeeded in }
its mission"

'The dialo!!.ue of civiIisa- i
tions: c1n exc;-laf\ge and not a I
clash' wiil sl",tain such success.


